
r>n rv TFir: stream.

MVSSIASS FALLING BACK.

JifiNESE TAKE PASSES.

" '
SHIP.

BKV'.X SPIRNEP OFFER.

Arrangetnents hnve been m.-'de for a Demo-
cratic rally at the Garden at which Parker,

Cleveland and Herriek willappear.
Republican Congress conventions were held

in New-York County list night.
The Rhode Island Democrats nominated »

State ticket and chose Presidential electors.

HISLOSE IIARMOSYHUNT

He Tried to Get eland and
Bryan on Same Stage.

The reason so vigorous an effort is being
made to force Chairman Taggart to go West
is that he. wirings! consulting the other
Democratic leaders, tried td get Cleveland,

and Brynn together on the platform in Jladi-

snn^ Square Garden. The ex-President ac-

rejit^l the inritaticn, but Bryan declined with
vigr?r.

TAGGARTS m OFFKNCE;

The esstrrn flank of the Japanese nrmirs,

eccordinito .1 dispatch receired at St Pctcrs-
burjr from Moukden, his captured D.i and

othrr passes in the range of that name. Tlir

fcnlk of the Russian army is reported north

of Moukden, and it is not beliered that Gen-

trsl Kump.-itkin willoffer serions resistance

tn thr Japanese advance. The npnro.iches to

the town are s.-Jd to be mined.'
The only news from Port Arthur wis con-

tained in \u25a0 dispatch from Vladivostok, which

Said that the vr.is confident nf its

ebilitjtohnW fortress until the br jrinning

ef the feme. T\ message added that the re-

port c{ the destruction of thr^e Jip*.r.^sr tor-
pedo boats and of damage to .1 cruisrr ha<i
been rcnf7nr!<vL

An flrd*"rprolonging the term of service of

Jspasese reserres was issued .".t T^kio. It is
erpe^tfd to add about 2f>r'.ooo men to the na-

.ton's fighting strength. A Russian estimate

places the mnnber of Japanese available for
trsric* r.t 1,100,000.

ToB \u25a0

SATS CMQKEM IS COMING.

Roads to Moukden Reported Mined

K—Purt Arthur Isolated.
mionj Sert. 30.—Te'egraphlng from N<--w-

Chwont j»neriay ~Tbe Daily \u25a0 corr«—
\u25a0PraSent cays:

The bjsJi fore* of the Rusllfcs army h:?s re-«m to the DOrth of Moukden. Strong bodies
JtrGor* have h*^r. thrown out to defend l«-.th~a"«. aci the soathern approaches t<< the <jtyun> taea carefully mined. The Indlcationi are

n«t no Krloos ttttempt •\u25a0\u25a0.ill be made to hold

sa- Petersburg. Sept. 20.—News has been re-
cert«4 h«r« from i:ojkd«-r, lo tha effect that
th<« Japanese have ,-it ;;,s; beffun th<? offensive.
They have rapturtd Da Pass, and are pressing
\u25a0 Genenl Kuropatkni's >fi flank.
jjTlve V.'ar OOce is unable to conflrrn this offl-

fia!!y, because Kuropaikir.'i dispatches are fol-
low::? the Emperor! but The Associated Prtsi
Irlolormed by the 6«aeral waff that all indi-
atior.s point lo - - , correct:
Itis v.-I:.-,*-! the a • -

.\u25a0;..;-.;-r.<-fi I>a Pass
•Ithu:;: s'r.'.u-j.* t-m.-mj.,-. Several pttifr pastes**•--

L;t rau^e ard of Bent^lapudza
Baaai c:>s pou b t MouicdexJ a» alsu in
tt« lands of the j 4̂ anei \u0084

Ctß»ru] Kuropatlda :: >\ideAtly irawing in
k» forcrs 10 th- lesa mountainpus country
t'-TUitvcr:, v.;.< rr. as may decide"- U> give battle.

Ibbbbbbb;
•..;:; ::. :;i ij^hang is resarde| m

i .:.-j»t of iloukden, Whence the

Pf**t tre expected to deliver their nui; ;.t-

7%tt> flark :/:')\e;r,^i;t fro.nvthc cest oeir.s<««maa.-:. luipcnajice. rr'
'

p^^toeburfi:. Sept. S'>. -The absence of Ihe
v.!.jhas gore to Odessa, has caust-d•r*3Ctau-r dearth of official oewa from Uie

"Wt this has beet} experienced herctofor*-,

with Moukden has been prac-
"^r tCfpe r.'>d, nnd Pt. Petersburg is thffre-

Wre «'-tUrring another i>erlod of nuspense Ju&t*fc*a t-e ir.iSrr.oUou has tH»en ffiven that tmpb'r-
\u25a0at ... .. are im.rJ.nent between the
*W« of Or.er^i Kuropatkin and Field Mar-
\u25a0al Ojuak, Port Arthur is more isolated than

tr.<! ijjig 0:;jy R»ie2 from that place comes
*>»*>'or Vladivoatok-
-*l?£* r-7,ort*.i last n!g:ht that Grand Duk**c*
i<ii»* KldloldlMitch's commission aa com-

s**6«f of Urn Uancburian armies has betn
**^« cut, but the itatemeot cannot be con-
•^ncd. fhf. repor t iva.? coupled with the re-'-' il-.r- story that Viceroy AleslefT will re-
rn to St Pctrraburs and become Chancellor

"th« Empire. Ths latUr rr-pori Js r.ot credited
«i ths beat Informed circles, although it 1* ad-Wtt«l tv.at Urn Viceroy will probably return"f'*Br.a Duke Nichols* Is «rent \o tha I'ar I'axuJk« cruiFer O!^. which Wa pre'plrinV °Uii
Jr,

at Cronstidt. broke her cylinder while :r,:tk-"•b«r irial u-ip. and probably air weeks will
. ,^__ OMttlaoe4 vi tlii.-U yugp.

GUARDING ME RETREAT.

The sprinkling stand cow began tO nil r.ipldly,

\u25a0 arrives Including Mrs. Rodger*, wife <»f the

comman'larit of the yard; Secretary Morton,

n~ar Admirals Qoghlan, Melville,Barker, S-"<tii'ifl

and Chester, Clil»'f Naval Constructor <'.i[V.

Rear Admiral Rivet, of th» Frem-h man-of-war
D'.ipW*. with the captain of the Troude: Major

General COl bin. Brigadier General Grant, Major

General He\ wood. Commander Coombs, Commo-

dore F. O. Bourne of the New-York Yacht Club,

Colonel John W. Vrooman and Police Commis-

rioner M'-Adoo. The Navy League of the United

Btates'wai also weil represented.

VBSSEL STARTS EASILY.

By the time the patrol fleet of tugs and cut-

ter's bad cleaned the navy yard waters Of all

moving craft it was 10:55 a. m

Then suddfnly from the waiting warships six

hells Bounded- A ripple of oxci»<«mont swept

across tlie waiting throng, but ten minutes

Iras ,-ed and still the redlead colored vessel lay

inert giving r.o sign of life. The crowd grew'
Ly the rumors of a plot to mar the launch-" '
cr
'

• troy the vessel surging up. Then
'?? S

(J.S the water a bosuns (rhistle began to
• J', an,j the excitems-nt mounted. Then upon

%

narrow walkway directly under the Con-

lectic'ufs bay. just when the forefoot rose to

"h ' ram. Naval Constructor Baxter was seen

alse a megaphone. A moment later he called

"Stand by!""
that a hush Fell on the crowd. Then from

*
jewh«re a muffle : bell began to whir. On

sound men sprang to the keelblocks, bled

tie [bags a.nd knock th<; blocks away.

Those at Doth Bides of the eoltf pi«c« <irew

their 'saws a< '•"' cutting stroke tor stroke.

Continued en third para*
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Of the scores of workmen ? warning over and

>'\u25a0.:.- uth the ship, not or.c was hurt. In all the

\u25a0* mm .-.iid complex machinery needed for the
launching:, nothing \v*-:it awry. The stern,

though blunt. «flit ir-.to the water with sharp

pre.-jsion. holding finely to the way* till the
ship was waterborne.

'

Miss Ff ellcs Fails to Break />'
\u25a0 Does It

P.ATUESIIIl1 UI'NTHED.
CROirpS SEE CEREMONY.

is^^^^^iu. >z~-ala at the heizhOiZ its ueiuty. iiusilw>dvv
1 . ,- =

-

on the way to the restaurant "Hullls," she
declares, told tier that Mr. Savage was very

ecrcntrit: and did not like Jewelry. He advised
her. she says, to take .iff her Jewelry and place

it In h^r handbag. -' \u25a0• did so, putting a dia-

mond brooch, among other things, in the bag.

When they arrived ut the restaurant it was
shortly before 1 a. m. Few persona were there,

\u25a0•ilulii::
'

sa:.l Mr. Savage had gone away. They

had something to eat and then entered the cab.
the driver .... to take them through the
Park, entering It at Seventy-fifth-it..

After they had been driven a short distance,

:i..- allege*, "Hullis" grabbed her by the neck,

struck her a hard blow in tile, jaw and leaped

from the cab. Her screams attracted th- :a-
tention of the driver, and he shouted. "Hullls"
had snatched her handbag containing the dia-
monds when he leaped out, she alleges.

Patrolman McNamara, of the Central Park
station, caw the man ruruJng through the brush.
He fired several times:, but "Hullis" could not
b-? fuunii. Mrs. i;. ill!was taken to the Grand.

The arrest of Castleman, who \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> thought to be
"Hullis," was made by detectives after a search
of puwnHiors. They found yesterday at No. HBH
Slxth-ave. Jewelry answering the description

o Mrs. P.eihl's. The man who had pawned it
was later seen across 'he street and arrested.
With him was another man. who accompanied
Blm to the station.

\Vheu CaHtleinati \u25a0 '\u25a0>•• his name at the sta-
tion, the otßer said: "Keep your mouth shut,

Charlie." The sergeant thought th' man acted
peculiarly, and ordered his arrest also.

The pawnbroker Identified Caatleman as the
man who had pawned the Jewelry- Caatleman
admitted, the police assert, that be pawned the
jewe!ry,~but said that it belonged to his wife.
He emphatically denied being the man whom
Mrs. Relhi referred to as "Hullls." Mrs. Reihl
in her description stated that "Hullls" had a
small mustache. Castleman was without a mus-
taciie but the police said it appeared as ifone
had been shaved off recently.

Mr.Savage's general manager. Colonel Braden.
has ,-.•„ told thai a man calling himself C. D.
Holiis, and' claiming friendship and business
connection with Mr. Savage, had made an ap-
pointment with several young women in Phila-
delphia to meet him last Thursday morning,
preparatory to an engagement. The curious
feature was that the man had offered to ad-
vance money to them on account, evidently con-
fident of getting it more than back. In some
way he got suspicious, however, and never kept
his appointment, at which It had been planned
to have detectives present.

Hullli He
11
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The prisoners said they were Charles D. Cas-
tleman. a gambler, of No. U Wrst Park-?'..
Newark, and Victor Anderson, of No. .".11l Wes:
Twenty-thlrd-st!i

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

< \u25a0 . s //« Fa Theatrical
i. •

-
/' vt Hi FT* apes.

\u25a0

A WQMAS LOSES $1

ROBBED IN CAB IN PARK.

ATTT'MN EXCUSSIOM TO STAMFORD. N. Y.
Via West Shore Railroad. Tickets, U for the round
trip. Going, October X returning up to October U.Apply to ticket agents.— AUvt.

To lie Used in Prospecting for Gold
in Californian Desert.

[BY Tn:.Er/RAPH to run tribi'ns.1
San Francisco, 'J9.— Th- automobile will

be used by Professor Gilbert K. Bail) of this
city, to search for gold mines in the Death Val-
ley region, which has proved fatal to hundr.nls

of prospectors because of the intense h^at anil
the difficulty of carrying arroaa 1; supplies of

food and water. Professor P.n 11*7*9 automobile
is a strong runabout, to which he ha made a
number of attachments for carrying- implements

and supplier. He will teat its capacity by some
preliminary tests in Southern California. Pro-

fessor Bailey, who is tin expert mining engineer

and assayer, will fellow up the valley of the
Amarßosa Iliver and will thoroughly explore

Funeral fountains and Furnace Creek.
Every on* leniws this region is rich in min-

erals, but partlea that have ventured into it
even .n winter are forced to carry a large outfit
to guard against death by thirst. For three
prospe. tors eight horsea are necessary, six being
devoted to hauling food stiff. This makes travel
slow.

Professor Bailey will follow a new road Into
D^atta Valley made by the Pacific Coast Borax
Company. This company will supersede the old
twenty mule team by traction engines and trains
of wagons. Recent discoveries of rich ore near
Furnace Creek show thai Death Valley has
never been thoroughly prospected.

FLOOD WIPED OUT MEXICAN TOWN.
[BT TKI.K<-?.\.'ii TO THE TRIBI'NC]

Austin, Tex.. Sept 9 According to information
brought here to-day by F. W. Seabury, of Rio
Grande City, Tex., who is a member of the State
leg-Mature, all of the town of Camargo, Mexico,
situated about six miles from Rii> Grande City, was
destroyed by a Hood in the Ban Juan River. The
town had a population of about five thousand peo-
ple, who are bow ramped on the surrounding hills.
Many of them are In destitute condition JLargs
stocks of merchandise were washed away ami the
financial losses are large;

AUTO FOR DEATH VALLEY.

Pr lira : reUury

: ta expraai

athy thla \u25a0

The development of the heart trouble, accom-
panied by inability to take or retain nourish-
ment, is causing grave concern, although hi*
physicians believe that his will and recuperative

power?, which in his recent severe illness stool
by him so loyally, will gain come to his aid
and enable him to rally from hfa present .t-

tack.

When the Postmaster General returned from

h:x extended *rtp recently ho was apparentiy in
fnirly good health, although suffering from a

•\u25a0old. He Ixvrnedlately plunged into his depart-

ment work with his accustomed •\u25a0->•. but

found himself unable to bear the strain. He
waa at his desk last Saturday, but remained at
home on Monday. On Tuesday be went to the
department, and then attended the Cabinet
meeting. Since then he has remained at home,

but. despite all effort.*, has grown steadily worse.
sufr»*rinK severe pains and growing perceptibly
w • aker.

Dr. <;. Lloyd M.ncruder. the family physician,

who has lv*en In r'n**attendance en him. mad*

the following stntement late to-nUht:
Th* Po«?m:i««t»r General has not been feellnu

well for sonu> days. Recently decided symp-
toma "f h^art trouMe have developeil. These
w»»r^ serious <lurin>; th*> r.ißht and early rxirtion
of to-day. He :» responilin>f to the remedies
employed r»nd l« r»>ttnsr easier to-night.

Surgeon Genera' Rixey has been '-ailed in con-
sultation, and trained i;ur.«es are In constant at-

tendapcf Mrs. I'ayn* is here, and Miss Jones,

r.iex-e of the Poi«tm;i?t"* Gensral, has been sum-
moned by telepraph.

\u25a0

29.—Posi \u25a0
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Postmaster General Suffering from
Heart Trouble.

SYMPTOMS ALARMIXG.

PAYNE SERIOUSLY ILL

When the manager of Terrace: Garden said
over the telephone to Aotinst Captain Binghani.

of the East Fifty-3rst-st. station. "Send me
your reserves, captain. •>:•- smashing up
the place-.'" the capiain hurried his patro! wagon
to the beetle.

Tht? sophomores ruear.whilo had found a rear
entrance In Fk'*.y-ninth-st. through a Cart: hall-
way Inti' the dancing hall they rushed, and the
first freshmen they met were quick bowled
over.

Then the mam bodies of the two classes met.
and for some minutes the tlercest of fights re-
sulted.

When the '«V 7 men pushed their way to the
closet where their sixteen comrades were locked
up the freshmen made another stand. The
sophomores undid th« door, however, and let
their men out. and cut the rof The ais.te*n
rushed like crazy men at the freshmen "to sec
square."

Then the reserves iam.>.

Captain Bln*ham tried to stop the fighting.
He announced who ho was and showed his
badge, but the fighters paid no attention to htm.
Hli vole* was drowned. Hie men rushed at the
mob, but they could do nothing. The captain
then telephoned to Sixty-seventh-at. for that
station's reserves, and they caste, twenty strong,
In a patrol wagon. The forces combined, and
charged the fighting freshmen and sophomores.
They did not have much success at first, but
finally cleared the place.

Van Wych Explains His Betting
Offer Related to Cleveland.

\u25a0no ex-Mnyor Van Wyck. acocrdin S to report.
rashly; offered to p!aee a bet of JT..*X> that Juds*
Parker would carry this city by ifte greatest, m-
Jority evpr given a Democratic candidate he has
exrerU>r.ced a change of heart. Yesterday, when
he arrived on the Baltic, he said the offer was off.
•'I don'i make my living by samMlnj." he re-
marked. Ho> admitted that ha had maie some such
wild proposal, but said that it had been naJi)
previous to tlie Democratic Xat'.ona! Convention.
and ther. only on tUe condition that >x-Presld«nt
Clevelanil be t'.:o nomire*.

~As hf> was not norninater?," said the »2-iJayor
"of course, the bet Uoff/*

Then ilr.Van Wyck ertere«l on a.lons pan«syri«
cf the candiuat» on whom he is afraid to place his
money.

Mr. Vnn Wyefc brought back with him news of
an laapemliiiff visit to this country of Richard
Croker. He said:
"I saw Mr Croker in June. U» was the*) hi

•DlendlU health, and leading an idyllic, paloral

Ex-President Willing to Meet Man
from Xebras' a.

Despite the utmost efforts \u25a0->{ the Democrat
National Committee to oonc<»al it. the real
reason for rh-^ endeavor to exile Chairman Tag-
gart to Indiana came> out yesterday.

A few weeks a?o Mr. Tagrsrart ».-one«4ved th*
idea that a capital way of harmonising the dis-
cordant elements of the party would be *h*
brir\~ir.?r tc^th^r of Grover Cleveland ard Will-
iam J. Bryan on the same- platform. His plan
was to have \Xr. Cleveland crestde over a mus-
ing Democrat;;- rally fn Madison S«;uart» Oar-• den and to have Mr. Brynn as one of the apeak-

I ers. Carefully guarding at first his purpose
; from the knowledge ef even members of th«

nation-t! executive committee, Mr. Tajcgart set
\u25a0 about to accomplish his formidable task.

Letters in which he described smph!ea!!y what
• was to be rhe master «troke of the campat<n

\u25a0 and urgently asked them to contribute thair
'. services, were a.Mressed by Mr. Tasgtrt to Mr.. Cleveland and Mr. Bryan. The United States
Imail was not trusted with the precious missives,

but emissaries were sent forth to deliver the
I requests In person. The envoy to Mr. Cleve-
i land returned with the pealed reply that tha
; former President would be glad to be of any
i service he could to his party, and accordingly
! would act as chairman of the proposed rally la. the Garden.

The reply from Mr. EJryan was anxiously
avraitfd. ami in due time the messenger returned
from Lincoln. Mr. Bryan's letter made Mr. Tag-
gart shiver, for in curt fashion th» Nebraskan
declarer} that conscientious, devotion to sacred
principl-s would preclude his havinjr anything

jto do with any Democratic gathering presided'
over by C.rover Cleveland.

Mr. Tasrsart had h^ea so sanguine of ?h-» *ue-
cess ofhis j>lan that on the recipt of Mr. Cleve-
land's ai-ct-ptar.ee. and before the Bryan »ret
blanket arrived, he took his associates at Dem-
ocratic hoadu'iarters inrohis confidence. It was

j while -there was a storm of protest at what
Messrs. She-han and Belmont denounced as a
ridlculcraa and blundering attempt to promota
harmony that the letter from Mr. Pryar> came.
The srand reconciliation meeting in the Garden
was straightway abandoned.

After that there was no comfort forTaggart jut
national headquarter* He WM attacked on allsMfc-s for maim- a miserable fiasco.

The- freshmen had hired Trocadero Hall, at
Fort George 1, for the night, but the manager did
not know until they cam who his guests wero
to be. and he then refused to let them have it.
They took cars for Terrace Garden, and paid for

th« dancing hall, which happened to be free, tor

the night They had a b:s» moving van, driven
by one of their number, and he backed H up to

the curb Then the freshmen opened the back
of th • van and dra?<«d out sixteen dissrusted
sophomores bound hind and foot. Singiiss .and
howling; the freshmen carried the sophomores"

to the ri:ir>c» hall and slammed then Into a
closet.

Columbia Underclassmen in Fierce

Fight—Reserves There TwoHours.
Th- freshmen of Columbia University gath-

ered last night to hold a vaudeville entertain-
men! and, IIwas reported, boxing also. Th^y

hold the entertainment In Terrace Garden, im-
prisoning sixteen sophomores.

Then three hundred sophomores entered the
hall and beat the two hundred freshmen till the
reserves of the East Fifty-rlrst-st. ar.d Fast
Sixty-seventh-st. police stations interfered.
Many hats were smashed and many nosts bled.

The police made no arr»st.«. In the hall railing

was smashed and chairs were demolished.
Those who were dining and drinking in the gar-
den wfro kept in excitement, and a lar^e crowd
pa the red.

TERRACE GARDES RATTLE

Alleged Forger and Thief Leaps
Through Car Window.

Buffalo, Sept. 20—While beir.g brought from
St. Louis to Buffalo Alonzo J. Whiteman to-
night escaped from Detective Sergeant Albert
Solomon, of Buffalo, and William H. Fi»ld. as-
sistant superintendent; of a detective agency

here. Whlteman escaped in a daring manner,

jumping rrnm ih° Lake Shore fast mail train
nt'iir Dunkirk.

Whiteman and the two officers were in a state-
room on a Pullman car. Whiteman was lying
<>n a sofa The train was pulling- our of the
Dunkirk yards, ard was running at about thirty

miles an hour. Whifemar left h's aeat and
jumped h«ad first through the car window. Solo-
mon anil Field rushed to stop him, but were too
iate. They «-.v.v Whiteman on th-» ground \u25a0a th?
train rushed by.

Th» two "RUTS went to the conductor of the
train. Mr. Rogers, and ilem.in.ied that i*stop
th» tmin. He* refused, on the ground that the
train was carrying United Ptates mail 03 a fast
BoheduK The train was stopped at Silver
<'reek, however, just for a moment, to allow th«

detectives to alfsht. nn.l they returr.e<l to Dun-
kirk on an accommofhition train.

Search for Whitemah is now beiner made.
VPhiteman was !n?in? brouzht back to Buffalo

on a chars* of forgery an<i grand larceny, the

Brand Jury now sitting having returned an in-
dictment against him. He is suspected of being

Implicated In a swindle In which the Fidelity

Trust Company of Buffalo was the victim.
Whiteman is a graduate of the Columbia Law
School, and. after he had been graduated, went

to Mirfhl-jr-.r.and Minnesota, where he ivwpros-
porous. He was elected to the Minnesota Senate
as a Democrat when twenty-five years oil. and

made an excellent record. He is the author of

the Whiteman Election law, now in force in

Minnesota. He served for a time as chairman
of the Democratic State Committee of Minne-
sota, and was a delegate to the national con-
vention of his party In ISSS. In ISS>o he lost all
hi* money in wh»:u speculations, and his down-
ward career began. He became a bookmaker.

He has been arrested several times in various
parts c* the country.

A. J. U IIITEMAXESCAPES.

JUMPS FROM FAST TRAIN.
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AS SHIK STRIKES THE WATER.
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